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TIP SENTINEL FOI ONE DOLLAR.
Just thialt of it. We offer you the best

nie vspapcr in the countly for One Dollar a

year, cash in advance. We say tho best
newspaper because we give more news in

'o the stinec sic banfinly other paper inl the
.

eoulnty..

To ol vbser;4wrs we will say that,
by payin- tip what you are dtue the Surr'-
* :A.aNEL'.d one dollar more the paper will be
sent to you mi year.
We s0licit S' h-erilitionns; and every man

that pays one doll:tr in advance will get the
Ilpli twlve moths.. This mkes Your
Pippe ost yo a little over twelve cents a
mnth. Whln not paid for in advalec It is.
M:ti-tly one' dol'ar ad it half.

G(vernor Tillman last week appoinlted
Mr. 1R. "S. lM1l, of Anderson, to be assis. I
-tar-keeper for this State, but Mr. Hill

declined tihe- job.
01e of tihe' li ighttest, legal lights in the

United SlateIS Was extingm114Ied ill the
de,;1 (f Assoicite'Jurtice L. Q. C. Lamar.

t mad' hiYs'lIf by hard, (lliet, persistent
o'k, an'd his death ca*qes a great loss to

fihe 14u11h.
t

Mr. W. W. l'ic( who has been o tle
editoria and( reportorial staff of tihe Green.
ville Duily News, left that plnce last week
for Colltithin to aILcept a Position on the
'Joi'nal. We wish Mr. Price abundant
succcss in his new field.

We prediti t1h:t this year will he a fruit-
fil one for the farmers. We believe that
better crops will be inade than for many
ye-trs. The p ople should not act silly and
plat. more "otton titn is lnecessary for
surplus. Plant earn itt ahimdance.

It is chlargd b' souic o' tihe daily pap.
C's tluit Sentir Irby has nmd a compact
WithlIoke Smith, of Georgia, by which
Smith is 14 lie urged for a Ctibinct positin,
and if ,ucc'ssful will help Senlator irbycoltIOl the 1Fderal patronat iu this'State.
The railroiad tax cases are just whwre

they were wIh'en tle Circuit. Coti- enjoincd
the State fromt l(vying upon the railroads
for taxes. 1t,he State has gained nothing
by tie decisin of tie United States 6u-
preme Colurt. The State courts will have
to settle the zmitter, Nvhich they have vir.
tually dne-ini(the Bk cases.

Pr 0idint CIelOndlid Alitlded the butiala.f e'x-l'iden&tit 'cTiys last week. Th~ley
-were the"only(13 two livmng ex.Presidents.
1Kow. Mr. Cleveland is lef t alone. li e and
President'I Iarrison wi,ll e'xchatnge pllaces
the 4th of March. There is not a single

Wonder if. the legishuttutre in p:tssinig thed
bill to abolish attornley''s cost did not have
as their oibject the sa:ving of the State thte
large bilis of cost whic!s wIll accrue to thte
riilroads In the mat terof fixing their freight
and l'tosenger' rates, dhoubtle taxing them,
etc. and to4 then liquor mend inl .fightinIg thte
the law will be a "'great beuelit" to the peo-

If Governor 'Tillmtan wants ati assistant

bar keeper fromt the tupper' part of the Statewe respect fully invite htunt to east his eyesand the $1,801) iob in this direct iont. Many
o)f his followers sincee the election took the
blues anid left for1 'l'Tix, and othters are se-
riously c'onsiderinig the nmItit er' if 1laving.
Pecrlimps if lhe w..ouhlthrow. a hatit of $1,800
upi this way it w.ould chleckl sonme of the
faithful.-

Thlie Stnte suge~ti~s. that ont and a-iter
July)3 lst the' iquor' drinkers of South Caro'
lina~n:i-ght hav'.e an tip-IJill timte getting
t heir ;.rog, and the Gretenv.i lIe N'ews re-
maorla that the Evans tdispensaay law htas
S'r nek a li111 att the very'~ beginiing of its en.
r.'r'. Ibit it seemts to uts that GIoverntor
't inmnt ha:s lit r'tuk a 1I1ill Iihat he cafn't
di1inht. i'The latest news is thtat Mr. 10 S.
.11ill. of Andterson, w.~ill ttot accept it~c po.
stitin of assistat hatr keeper for the'Stato.

Pridi(ent I iarrisot hats at hartd'job on his,
l is5.jitst no0w. Sinc~e thte dth~tl of Jus-

- ticec Lmnar a vaneaney on thteMupreme Bench
has to he filed,, and1 Preslenit Itharrison htas
the right to fill it if lie chooses, It. is not
know.n whether hte will make the alppointt-

hmte aepulicn th deocrticSentators
willoppsehs cofirmti<. inthe Seate,

and athe enatwill eiemocratic after
the 4th ol March, the nombtation will he
dlefeatedi and a detmocrat appointed by
Preslde'nt Cleve'laad. It is clllimed by the
Demnoc'rats thtat this would be entirely in
keeping with the doctrine of the Rutpubi-
cans, for they refulsed to cotfirm the nomti-
nation of Vice Prfesident Hteventson to lthe
Sttpreme court of the D)istrict of Columbia
when President C'levelandi made that selec-
tion fotur years ago. We .say give themi
their own mtedicine-.

JIBAPTISTS 01 TIlE' STATE.
The report of.the 8tatistical Secretary of

the State Bapt ist Conivention, Rev. A. J. 8.
'Thomas, has been mnade antd published, and
we liEre give it.; condensed,. thinking it
might interest some of otur readers:
Itshows, that thtere are 391 ordained minis-

tem, 8835 ehurcbes,8,i51 I aptlim last year, 2-
774 by letter 576 restored, 2,819 dismissed by

ete,1,201 exchtided, 098 -deaths. Tota
mem ehp no 8,53. Tyr r 6

Sunday schoolse.4,.140 oflleers and teachers
an(4,542 pupils. Collected State Missions
$1 k,4O8.57; for Foreign'-Mlssiopq $10,964.00;
for- educestion #4,45&0p forjhe oplhaflage
af Greenwood 48.42.00; far pastors shl.
ries, incidental expenses, etc.,.f78,79.00t,
Total' money collected for- adDl purpoes
*218,479,07. Value of chuMli proplerty i

SAM=U 4GILLFAVIN SXAIN
.Died at his home is' Washigton last Fri.

day, the ftth,. of ehronic disease ef the
kidneys and heWt exhaustion. HO liad
been in failing. health for spyeral months
and'his death was not unexpected.. Is his I
death a great man is gone. Unlike. many
who belong to the same poltic? party he
was not a demagogue and scheming polifA
cian, but a broad, liberal minded states-
man. IIe was perhaps the soundest leader
in the republican ranks, and It was his lib-
Dral minded, conservative views and course
which has kept him out of the seat oceir
pied by President Harrison. He was of
3coteh-Irish blood on Ids father's side..
[Ils mother was a Catholic, but her son ad-
hered to the Presbyterian faith, so far as
publicly known.
Mr. Blaine graduated in 1847 from the <

Washington College, Pennsylvania, and
;oon after taught for some time l the-ralli-
ary institute at Blue Lick Springs, Ky.,
vfhere e. married Miss Harriet Stanwood,
Nfaine. lie returned to Pennsylvania and
itudied law for awhile, and then beo-- e
eacher in the State Blind Asylum. 'He
noved to Augusta, Me., in 1854, which
ims been his home since.
In 18112 lie was elected Congress and ser-

red eighteen years in the 8enate and Hou*,
erving sdven successive terms in
lie House. DurIng the recpOuotion de-
tates in Congress from 1885 .to 1809 be
ook a leading part and was very prominetA;md though partisan in his feelings toward
be South he recognized that she had same
ights of citizenship and never lent his in-
luence to force legislation against her. It
vas this broad policy which made Mr.
3laine so many friends in the South. In
871 while speaker of the House of *Iepre.
entatives ie left the chair once to' defend
linself against charges by Gen. Butler
rho had criticised him for being the author
fthe i:esolution providing for an investi.;ationof alleged outrages in the South.

When the Democrats got posession of the t
Jouse in 1874,131aine passed from the speak- t
.r's ehair to the leader of- the minority on
lie floor, and the debates preceeding the
[residential election of 1876 were among

he stormiest of his career. The only ill. t
reeliuj the South could have toward Mr. t
Ilaine would be for the abuse and slander
ieiheaped upon Jefferson Dayis. Ile op. -

osed bitterly the removal of the political E
isaWlities of President Davis, affirming C

hat lie did so, not because Mr. Davis hadbeen the head of the Confederacy, but be-
ei.-use lie was the author, "knowingly, de.
liberately, guiltily, and wilfully of the gi-
gantic murders and crimes of Anderson-
ville."' This speech was probably made for
politicaigain and to bring himself prorni-
tie)ly forward for the Presidential nomina.
tion.; and it did strengthen his hold upon
his party at a time when the passion and
predjudices of the war had not been subdu.
ed. Mr. Blaine was a candidate for Presi.
dent on the Republican ticket in 1876, :and
Nwmld have been nominated by acclama.
tion in recognition of his great ability,
qualities of leadership and personal pop-
u11larity, but for scandals which came to
the p.urface early in the year.

Ini 1880 he was again a candidate for the
.hnomlination o,f President, but, on the 36th
ballot he andi Sherman withd(rew and give
their strength to Garfield in order to defeat
Grant which they tecomplishedl. He then'
became Secretary of State under Presideht.
(4artield. In the Republican Natioiial Con~
venition of 1884 Mr. Blaiine was again a
candidate for President and was nominated.1
Ui;s. election dlependledon the -vote'of New
Yor and that was givex to Grover *Cleve-

11and( andl Mr. Blainei was defeated, lH
ne-ver did reach as far as his aspirations.1
lIe wals Secretary of State under President
liarrison, but resigned just before the last
National Convention ini order to enter the
.sontest for the nomination of President un-tiampered. This ended his public career
for he was soon stricken down with a dis-ease which proved fatal.

IIis remains were intered at Oak Hill
D1emetery. Georgetown,just north of Wash.
ingtown last Monday. Peace to his ashes.

LAVWiBOILED DOWN.
Among the many acts passed the last

St-ssion of the Legislature we have condensed
a few of the important onest hose of inter-
est to t lie public:
A joint resolution calling for a conistitu-

tional convention pirovides that the nes-
tion shall be submitted to the voters at the
next general election. If a majority vote
for it the General Assembly after the next
general election shall designate *,thie time
and p)lace and the manner of liolding lsaid
convention.

The matter of conveying lunatics to the
the Asylum is quite different to what it
usedl to he. After a person Is adjudlged a
a fitLsubject for the tasyluin, tlie Shiiff- hats
to sendl certified copies of all the papers to
the Superinte'ndent of the Asylum for i60
spectioni. Ile also has to hold the' patient,
whether lie is a benefIciary or not, at the
expen)so of the. County or the patilent until
niotlfkd b)y the Superintendent that the pa-
tienlt can be received Into the Asylum. If
the Sheriff carries a paRtient bef.ore recalv-
ing the notice lie is requiredl to pay the ex-
penses of transportation of himself and the
patient.

Cruelty to children is a new law In thia
State. In order thiat'the public may fully
imderstand the law we publish here the act
in full:

"Section 1. lie It enacted by the Senate
and Ilouse of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting In
General Assembly, andl by the authority ofthe,samne. That whoever tortures, torments
cruelly ill treats, or whoever deprieves of
necessary sustenance er shelter, or whoev-
er intlicts unnecessary pain or suffering up.
on any child, or whosoever causes the sameC
to be done, whether such person be the
parent or guardian of such chjId, or have.charge or cuatody of the same,' shall for ev- I

ery such offence be deemed guilty,. of a
misdemneanor, and be punished by Impris-1

onment In lail not exceeding thirty days,
or by flue not exceeding one hundred dol-.

iars.
Section 2. That all -the provisions of

UDhapter LIP of the General Statutes in raf.

irence tc the prevention of'ocruelty to ant.

nahs be extendbl to the. enfornemuent of I
his Act.
Parents ana guhrdians- slionhi read this

arefuilly,.but don't let 4tJe.,.childgens knew

hat it applies to the school teacher.

Nero is somettling for men whio loan on
hattie miortgragesa stad The~'l last act

sn this subject provides that the person
who, gives the mortgage shall have the
right to redeem the property mortgaged at
my time before sale by paying the debt:
ind cost Incurred in attempting to enforce
4 and a tender made by the mortgagor>f an amount sufflctent to pay the debt and
ost, if not accepted, shall render the mort-
;age null and void. Will some of the ad-
ninistration lights and legkAature members
who voted for this bill tell the people what
i follow is to do when he has the money to>ay the debt and cost_ and the mortgagor
till not advise himu as to the autount neces-
iary?

The act 'which will "greatly benefit the>eople" Is as fqllows :
"That all acts In relation, to attorneysest be, andthe same are hereby, repealed:"rovlded, that this shall not apply to calls-

a now pending or existing liquidated con.
meats." -We pointed out sone,of the "bene-its" of this law. wevis beforel'ost.

THSE LIQUOii ~ViGT ION. o
It seems from the manceuverings of theiquormen tlat they Oie detekrmined to test

he legallity and cotistitufitiality of the
ivaus dispensary law. A convention of
iquor men was held In Charleston last
week and an executive committee consist-
ng aft fifly in en -"W fw p Wned s
up.ds to hire lawyers with to fIght the law.
t lafso stated in t1ii doily pnpers-tiat
12,600 had already keen raised for that
iurpose. :
One figlit -has alread-y begu'u.- Tli lquor

nen of Chester, through their Attorney,
4aj. S.. P. 11willton, haye filed their peti-
Ion-'In the uprenie court aiklug shat £
rrit of mandanus issue against the town
ouncil of Chester. to compel them to grant
icense for the.ihole year.
Maj. Hamilton in his petition to'llie Su-

)reme court claims that. the Evans liquor
%w Is unconstitutioal and void for the fol-
owing reasons:
1st. It is an. act to raise a revenue forhe State, which should -have origiatted in

he House of Representatives, when it in
act originated in the Senate, thereby. .vio-ating section 18, article 2 of the Coistitu-
ion of the State.
2d. Because the bill was not read three

imes in the House of Representatives,
Lereby violating section 21 of article 2 ofhe Cunstitution of the State.
3d. Because the said act violates section

- of article -- of the Constitution of the
Itate, which requires that every act or res-
lution having the force of law shall relate
o one subject, and that shall be expresstedn its title.
4th. Bacause section 2 of said act virlates

ection 3 of article 3 of the Constitution
wherein it clothes the Governor if the State
ia chinrmanI of the board of control with a>ower prohibited by said section.
5th. Because it was never delegated byhe people of gouth Carolina in the Consti.

ution of 1868 tf'the State of South Caro-
ina to'enter into a mierchantile business, to
;ell spirituous,liquors for the purp,)se of
revenue.

6th. Because it was never delegated to
Lhe State.governmeut to create a monopolyrot Itself in the sale of spirituous liquors,and to carry on such business to the exclu-slon of her oWn citizens.

7th. That no power was ever delegatedto appropriate *50,000 to carry on such
business by the State, as given in section 18of said act.

8th. Thait sections 28 and'25~ 6f said -act
violates the Constitution -of thp.- UnitedStates.
.And your relator Ray s that the saidl net

violates the. Constitution of thc. United

States andl Staie of Sonth.Carulima hi- many'ther pmlirticulars- whuibb yotre relator plaimsthme right to refer to at the hearings of this

The Court has fi'xed the 18th day of Apr.
I for the hearing bf, thisa.ptto,..n
,be hearing will be watched 'with finieresj
If the $apritne Court grants'tli-e .writ of

n.andamnus. Ip..this case ii will be unneces-
mary for thi dther'anuor inen in the State
,o organize a fight, against time.law, for its

egallity and const'itu'tionality wvill be seY.
led in this case.

The King of Carottua.
Years ago when South Carolina

went out of the union, and for weeks
was alone in th secession .movepipnte
she wan hailed as "The Republid of"south Carolina." She wais a giorious'
:ommionwealth then. She is an un-:onstitutional monarchy nlow, and hiat
t king, and his namois Tilhman.-
During the recent sessiOn of the

egislature, King Tillman.named tho
ills that should be passed and those
.hat should be defeated. His orders
were obeyed implicitly. ..Ho spoke
bhrough his lieutenats who occupied3laces on the floor of the Hlou'se, and
ais folloivers were as obedient an arethe soldiiers of 'a well-disciplined
army.
.There"were a few Carolinians of the

old school in the legislature, and they,of.course, refuse.d t" pay' anf atten-
tion to ordei's eman~ating1t%m the of-
fice of the executive '.1eNWere sat
upon emphatica~lly and made to real-
ize how .powedecss theoy were.

It' is alleged that when committees
refused to report bills in accordance
with Kink TiIllnin's wishes t'biey wier4
so rec'mwstinetedV tira:;tho~readilycomplied' with his :wishe
The rule of King Tillmat 'will'

eventually 'prove 'ns ctisngtrans-o. the,
people9 of South Carolina as wvas that

of the blacfks"nd c'arpefea)ggersb. If

a. change doe.s not 'soon 'take p)lace the

State will again pass into the control

of the blaphs, there to remain until
another generation shall have suffer-

ed for thme sins of their fathers.--

(savannah News.-' -.

Forty-two waonin ct Pi'cehs kn

united in a protest against a dispen~j

mary at that town. That settles it.

Piekens women have the bloom of

rnountain air in their chmeeks, the

mparkle of a rarified atmlosphetre in

~heir eyes. They carry their should-~rs back like queens of the earth and
tep as if they spurnedI.thtp ground
eneath them. Cornsequentt'y 'ivbat
hey say goes. The Pickens mian
wvho would oppose their will otught to

e tarred and featherfd and request-
td to depart. The' Gre'enville Newsn

abtnits to the- Pickens wvomen and

swishes to be understood as being in
vith them. There WviI b4 do dis-

eusing in that dry7 county.-Green-

ill. News.

Who so cut-seth hir-father er his mother15 lamphell be put ot$.lns ebscure, 41ark-

"The patht of the just Is na tihe shiningight', that'shhneth more and more 1'nto the

erfoct dv.y..pro i 18

Uowj SI er got Into Cirealation.
-,Tho r ent began buying sil.

Ver at P1. j n ounce, and coining it
into dollaa*f dup to date the mint
has struk 41 ,947,485 of these -peces.No one wanted these coins, a6' they
would all be in the treasury vaults to-
day, save a few specimens taken by
collectors, only for the free delivery
section of the law. Under this any
man who had money to pay in Colora-,
do or 'lexas o Oregan or other dis-
tant market could pay over hijfgreen-backs to, th4 6b-ttreasuty in Now
York, Boston or Philadelphia and
have the legAl tender silver dollars
delivered to his distant, creditor free
of expenses to himself, thus siviigthe cost of :exchange. In tbis- way62,893,436 have gone into circulation
or have left the treatanrv, .for once out
there was n6 provision for the cost of
their return.- -The government has
now on hand -355,054,049 . of these
which no one wants.for -any purposewhatever. As silver is now worth
only about 83J cents, au ounce all
that these have cost over' thht sum
has been lost to the public treasury.-N. Y. Jourr4tC9>1 n erco.

"Antlu."
e htilevelandies think- the

j9pposition to Cleveland -iiot to hio
nod firn ought not to be ..eonsider.edi-byth President in taaking ap-
polnlls for South .Grajiua. But
it is a poor iule bhat-,vorYtwoxk both
ways. The "Dominant Element" in jSouth Cardlina are determined that
iio--Anti-Tillmanite.eall receive any
office in the gift ofthe State. Would
it not bp a- good idea to bury that
word "anti" nyhow ?-Newbery Ob-
sertoer.

There will be absolute". prohibitionin five or six wountios in the State-
Marlboro, Marion, Pickens, Oconee
and one or two others-and those fav-
oring iron-c!.d prohibition should be
conte4t with watching the experimentin thesp pounties and not try to putthe screws on the sale of liquor all
over the State.-legister.

Adam and Eve and That Apple.
How many apples did Adam and

Eve eat? Some say Eve 8 and Adam
2-a total of 10 only. Now we figure
the thing out far dif'erently. Eve 8
Adam 8 also-total 16.
And yet the above figures are en-

tirely wrong. If Eve 8 and Adam 82
certainly the total will be 90. Scion.
tilic man however, on the strength of
the theory that the antediluvians
were a race of giants, reason some-
thing like this: Eve 81 -and Adam 82
-total 163.
Wrong ngain : what could be clear.

er than, if..Eve 81 and Adam 812,the total wa6 8938
If Eve. 811st and Adam 812, would

not the total be 1623
I believe the following to be a fair so-

lution: 11ve 814. Adaim, Adam 8124
.Eve--ktta 8,8:
* Still aabthe6 calculation is as fol-

lows: ;If Eve 824 Adam, Adam 812
2 obli e Ee--tpt.al. 88,V56. We
think gs, however1 not a suffici-eutquanti4-. (dr'thbugh wve adlmit that
Eve 814 Adain; Adam if ho 80812-42
keep Ev-e company-total Y,82,05.6
rA11 yrng..,f*~ when she 81812

i,bther"qQimpaniop?ini or-der to re-
lieve her grief 812. Therefore, wileni
Adam g84240fy Eve's depressed
spir its. Hencd both ate '81,89G,8G-4

Rlead and IEOed.
The following is from the pen of a

Georgigm eglitor, who evidently had
strong feelings on the subjet: "The
wiind bloweth, the water floweth, the
faribers soweth, thei siibsoriber oweth,
and the Lord knoweth, that we are in
need of our dues. So come a-run nin'
ore we go agunnini'; we'ernota fun-
nfin'; this thing of dunnin' gives usthe
blueg."..

Iev. J. M. Plowden has resigned
thme gaeterage of tht Edgefiold Presby-
terianscha,rch,- having accepted a call
to pm'ench in Augusta-Aiken Jour-
nal amdeIwiew.-

OUR'CLUBBING OFFER.
A F,apm.u ad 8.19ck Paper to EveryB4bscriber..of The. SentineL--

. R,ea~tour Offer Below.
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~ :~Iii4 q ru.an' Child ren's )e-

Itg'wa.*yrd.a yahij~apremiumever~dy for -thd I rgest club re-ceived .

samnple copfew of the weekly thutrter-.johtriowiltl~besent tree to any~tadtress. Writo toC~--I~g~A!4 '1. IAttisyiki,,

Prize Donkey

Dom Pedro

BRAYED

and be braved so vociferously a
neessantly that sleep became impiiblo in the neighborhood and life
,onstant torture. In utter despe;ion, the neighbors threatened to)mn
ne and murder my donkey. Afi
,rying every other known remedy,
Iave him TIP TOP COUC
3YRUP, and he brayed no more,7oice at once became as soft and r
odious as a church organ and
'ones so soothitig that, under its
luenco,. fretting babies sink into qund peaceful slumber, Everybc
4ere blesses TIP TOP.

Yours Thankfully,
Tnu-riiFUL ADAMs,

Sandy Flat, S. C.
The above is one of the millions:estimonials furnished by grate,ntrons. TIP TOP has relievedo

)rs, it may help you.
For sale at 23 cents a bottle at

SLOAN BROS.
Gr-eenaville, S. C.

A. . Morrih
Buskness Briefs.

Duke Cigaretts always on hand,
Finest line of Cigars in town. 'I

hem.
Tobacc.> from the cheapest to I

lest.

G ood Flour, Coffee, Sugar, M<
ind a general line of Groceries Chot
See my Plow stocks, Plows a

Farming tools. Will not be und
sold.

I will be pleased to see my frie:when they conme town. Call in.

I want to buy Dry Hides, Be
wax, Eggs, or any kind of prodi
that I can sell again.-
More News as to the Weather nl(

ime.
.RespetfuLlly,

A. M. MORRIS.
lIun tlig ont our ltads Is. pro,,hitedl.

WM W. 31A 'rRTNlee8mn3 .T. 11. N EWaTOX.

Carriagies
Saddle

Horses, et
Ar nIEAsoNA urLE RATE.:

January, 5th, 1893. Pickens, 8. C

II. & WELDON,

I1'2 Main Street. GIItEENVIILR

Gasx givena every Th'Iurs.day and F"rliday,teeth, extracted iIthumtpin.
NOEOFIlIMOVAfL.

My I)entat Itooms are now located In VPlevelantd 's newv building over the .9avillank antd Felton's 1144ok Store.

_____________ GR EENV'16F., S.

D) ENT 1ST,
OHeec ovor Weia6moreboa,rl l:rox A l)uke's

~tore.

R.itNKS I*I
Ts now permanently Ioenated At Ensley, ama;pectfully offer,, his p'rofession,al services to

pulV ge'nerally. --_ 2gn9tjJC. FIT'ZI1{.1R1L ,

Pl'(T(OGRA P'llER,
CrIt EN VI,fd, S.

Over WVestmoreandl llros'. t)rug Storo.Work done by the listatane,iiens proce.xmaike oahirgments froma old >ictu res toSIze in water colo,re, crnyon, ind In ink, oil

plain pahotograph,t.

1). RtOIhT. KlIIIKSEY,
liaa permfan,ent ly located in, i'1een and of1lix p)rofessio,1nt1 servie,as toI lth ci~tiu of4Iwatn at 44ounty. I fIx ipjlonms, are fr4om'apilege of P'yslicians ad Sntrgeontt. of Belt ii890, aand front .lhn l144'kkins, 1891. Was

rtothsl In Nuoreing and iisIozpi(xItal, I.

:nore. .gatag6

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE 1

P'ASSENG.R DtI'PARTM ENT.

Wilmington, N. I., .?an. (0, l993.
F'ast !,ine betwnCha,I,,rles ton amti Cii n

nuti U pIer Sonth, *.tro1 lina antd WVestern N<
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2.5lpin.... .... ...en wod...........2.l3.23pm)n............bhvlle ............41s.5'!pmi..........Awttrns.............1.

8. 15pmtt........... -A tuana.... ....... .83

5.l0pm...,......Winrmbhoro.... .. ..... s.I

7.30pm. .h.... .rlotte, N. ('.. ... ..,...39

4.35pmif............Aeron,............. .1

I.50)pm. ..;.........(Greenille.... .. ......1.....pm.......:....partanbrg...........,D.05pom.. derso,nvile, N. 4...g
.10pm.......hvle,N.(:....--

barteaton aind Columbia, S. U.II. M1. ItMERsON,
Ass't G'e'tal segrAeIi. K EN ,Y, T. .3LEM ER30 ,Geol Manaiger. Traafie. M,mgen
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CLOTHING, I
NISHI

These Goods are marked
portunity of your life to obi

ad of Greenville. Doors will
)s- the wholesale Slaughter wil
a 1.iCome early and get*a-

ob
er

,H Greenville, S. C., Jan. 26'11slis
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'et
dy
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DRY GOODS, N

WARE, MEDICiNE
merous to mention,

AT
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IES and IAtDWA
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nd
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xt

F". W. Iluliekoper & Reubin Foist

tend enaed IJVISION.

Codese chedule ini effectN
Trains run by 75th Meridian

IHetween Colutnhia, Seneca anti
l)aily.

No. 1I. STATIONS~
t li2a.....Lv Columbia Ar..

i2.05pmn............Alton ...
12.24pm... .........omaria...
12.4p...... rseiy .

. l.05pm............Helena...
1.46lpua..... .......Chappells..
2.2->pm...........N inty-Six..

-- 2.50pm...........reenwoo,d..
3. l0pm...........lhgos...
3.2-7pmr...... ......lonalds ..
3.38pmuz..........Ionea Pauth ...
p3.55pm . .... ....Ar lieitont vy...

-~ '- 4SI.5m.-..lv Hielton Ar.
nd 4.5m.......A ndors~on.

__ 5. I8pml...........endiegon.
6.(Jpm ... .......Ar Seneca Lv.

6..3'...pm..........v Xeueen Ar...
-. .O-pm.....A r WYalhalla I,v..

ug's 5.ipm.....A r Greenville vy..
lietween Anderson, fIe'tnmand

No. 12. STA'IONS,
. li.15pn.......L Andierson Ar..

I .35pm.........Ar Ifiton Lv.3.413;in.........Lv lieiton Ar.
4i.O2pm....A Wlliamnston Ar.

4............,........Pezer...
4u 4.2tpm............Pied mont..rg 5.(m.........Greenville..

Between Charlestoin Crolumbia,
-' Spartanburg.

l)nily.
No. 13. STA TIONS.

........m.......vCalso,A.
3.50pm....trrliaA.
4r....pm..........A tln

r.-..'.3m..........ai .

..e...p.........P b,

0.510pm. t .sb.Ile..

1)1.fy3pm..... S ula
6.50am. i. . .I,iN.

ny .i)a....... ....Aliston...
iiu 0m...........Car lile...

...................:Union ...

.. ...\j:n r imraurg Iv.
Between ewbery,t'iantn Anbt

__._______a___ly_ (xbetllnd.

ll. Not. 15. XTA TItONX.

anye :1.x)pm.......... iIi..Newhe rry .....
iti, :.M.Nj m............ (nri ngh *. .

-~i .1:pmi........r Lauensll Lv.thei No. ii. 8\159
the .00pm...... LV Ilodges Ar....

8.%uum.....arrngh's..
8. fOam ...A Abbeville Lv..

Connections, via South bIonund
_______________I)a ily.

No. 0. ('en tral imeuu.
l.45,am... .... v ('ol ii nbaii .1 r..

ii . A)n ......r SnynnnahinlLv..
No. b9.
2'3Opm.. .. Lv ('1hibbt .\ r..

bia .5-1tpm ....r Saivaiii,nh I,v..
'rh Pa riot Carn be~tween ('Mum)ui

Rat. Trains leave .Spartanbiiurg, .\. A

53. nori hblou, 3.54 H. mi., 4.50 p. mn.,'.
'm tibuled limited r; sonbonuid, 3 3

m., i .4'A a. m. ( Vtstibuiled limited
m .' N. C dtiviMion, .3.0 andiii 7.10.Pildersonville, Asheville, liot Spr ng~1~ville.
T ir;ains leave Green,viiie, S. C., A.

.r noirt hboiund, 2.44 a. mn., 2.11 a .
et limited ); sout hbounid, 6. (1a.

I" 2.:M p. mn. ( Vestii bulted l imited).pn Trains leave Seneea, A. A C. i
b'If ound, 1.17 a. mn., 12.15 p. mi.; souti

r n., 7.1 p. mn.

pmn Punlman palace sleeping car on tr
pmn and 12, 317 and :3i on A. & (1. divisik

Parlor (ears on trains Nos. 13 and t.i
Slumbia andiSpartanburg.

mV. E. Mci1
G en'I Superintendlent, (tolui

(s. I. H A R

Ati't Genu 't nui. Agt.,A
enW. H1. (RE

GIen'i Manaster, Wasuhini
W. A. T'Uil

I. Gen'i Pass. Ag,-nt, Watshi

r'rame.cMeraner. W'aslhhu

\TED:.STOCK.
Purchased the Entire

of Goods Belonging i
SAAC WEIL
r $15,000 Worth of)
IATS and GENTS FUI
NGS at a Sacrifice.|
down to Slaughtering Pt ices. Now is the
ain the biggest Bargain ever offered m the ci1/
se open on Monday morning at seven o'clock azt1 begin.
Lrst choice.

SIMON WElL,
b.

JR OWN PRICI'
P'or the Next Sixty Days.

[)TIONS, HATS, SHOES, HlARt
S and many other things toon

and BELOW COST..
shieap'ini order to hanidle GRQCE IRE exclusively.
get a bargain.
T. N. HUNTER,

- Liberty, S. (5P

penter Bros.,
RtEENVILLE,.S. C.,

elvedI their stock of

IST"S FRESH

DEN -:- SEEDS.
-our seed of themn and have a
l'elon,

'arpenter J3roisj

F. W. Hluidekoper & Reubin Fosler, Receiy..
Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line '

Division.
____ dcedule in effect Nov. 20, 1892. 6

~ L CD Non-rnno(neD. No. 88. No..N0.
ir, Recoivers Lv. A tlanIta (E. T.).1245pm 9.20pm *.~ im
V1LLE Cham~nblee....~~... .....-~. 9.IQm 3:? -m

IV.,
"

Doluth .......-.... ........l1.1pm 9liRv 0 82uwanee-...... .... .... .... .28~pm -5
Time.

' Hluford.............. ........... 9 nTune.Flowery Itranch-.. ........10.5lpmP &f
Walhalla "Gainesville.......213pm1il.lOp'abia L6iula.......... ....232pm 31.36pw 61

..... ellteno...--.-...... ....... .3 pmlNo 2"Cornelia..--....... .......20 ,n.'h-...6.05pm " t. Airy-.-......... .......1209am ~Ing.t.... .5p " Toccoa ..--.... ...... .......12.7a~ 4f an....4.2pm "6 Westminst,er ... ... ......1.1am...4.32pm " Seneca.....................136am r..416pm "Central ....-..~.... ......210am....410pm "6 F.leys............. ......2.42am th'
.... .Spm "Greenville.........6.0pm S.07amp r e....3.0pm " reers ........... ......... .35a '1 ress.....2.50pm " Wellford..-.-............3.Oa,0 j
....2.29pm " partanbhurg....6pm 4.09a.'" J. .,...2.lpm " Clifton ............. ......4.Iaer

'

....5pm "6 (owpens..................4.30g Li.2 ',Ga....4pmn " Gaffne s........... ........4.52 7.-...1.35pm "Illacks urg........4pm 5-.0X...1.15pm " Grover......... ........ 5.1-g....2.4pm "6 Kinig Mountain.......
.11..l55am "6 Lowell......~..... 6.~

...ll. 5am " llemnont.......... ......n6.~ t'....J'on-n Ar. Charlotte..........8.0pmi 6.ij
.een yue. .o:tE A3 ~140. 27.

_________ IDaily. D..........4
No. II- - -- - - - :.

.... 4.35pm L:v. Charlott..........9.3am 1. L.

....4.0Rpm "6 lellemnont..............latch h.....1f25pm "Lowell....................1.3 ..
....102pm " Gastonia--......... ........1.41' fo a....2.5pm "King's Mountain... .... ...2.3 Fi.-th........2.4pm "6 Grover.-... .... .... .... ...2.2f the i
....2.00n'ni " liacksburg....1048am 2.
Alalon and "6 (affneys........ .... ......2ADUSla p. Aist..6Cowp..ns.......... .. .......83 t.o. 53.

"Clifton ........... .. .... ..3. thus
No 14 6£~artaniburg.11.. 37am 3.368m A$)Ia im

....1030pm ,, elfo~r-d........... .... ... . 2.0I~h6i£6Ip reeru........... .... ...4.4p a ,

.
.20p1 66" Greenville...... ...2.28pm 442pm 3......m6.44pmo --.----------.-----.-.-.4pm Skin

...i.34pm *n .e '''a -.-----.--.----.*- -5phi .Y m1.I.... R.pm 66 Seneca ......... .... ....,6.3pm 4 QJi

....i.4pm ,,Westminster....... .......64pm 4. Ia

....1044pm *6
I .....------------7.2pm 1. a,: ni

...7.00am , Mt. Airy................80 6. ni(Cornelia....... ... ......80 .arIi.iarens- "6 lieluton ... ...... ...... ...9.6p. 6.a
Sna........3.15pm .2p -6.amNo. 16. (GaineavilIle.......333pm 8.53pm at

.. .. .05pm Flowery lirauch.. .. .... ..9.2pmu

....1056am ,6 Huwanee...................9.3pm

... 0.0r Duuh........... ford9.5pm r

... 9.50am 66 Norcross......... .........0pmn 8 aleChamblee .... ...........p~a10.19pm-iiC A r. Atlanta uRF. T1.)..45pm iL00pm a
--- ifI e'*

No. i2. Nos. 9 and 10 Pullman Sleepers betwen 9\.....2.'.'pmn ta and1( New York.........2.0pm , Nos. 37 and 38, Washington and Southw be-........45pm les5tibuiited Limited, between WashingtNo. 12. Atlanta. Th rough Pullman Sleepersb
.... ..35ami New York and1( 1 ew Orleans, also beweenl......7.15am ington andl iemphis via Atlanta and Biff

..7.00am ham. Obuervation car between Wiashinglo j

itllroad. New Orleans. Sepr

' Nost. II and 12, Pullman BuffetSeprtween Washington and Atlanta. "
No. 35R For detailed liformnation as to local and I J

--.2.4016m1 limo table, rates awl: Pullman Sleeping car.It 20tnmu ervattons, confer with Ioca! agents, or addr
No. 1o W. A. TjUR, 8.

-..--0'01,m1 Gen'l Pass. Agt., Wash'ngton,
i lad Ass't Oen'l Pas t tat

C; divbiiueinede Atlana,~
a. p. .8p.\es General MnerWashina.m.428p.OH A A, o.ucstiouaui,Traffie Manager Washin
and Knox-

8

5-5.di mo,FURN.ision, north- Stssf, .10und6, 7.5'8 a. Seadtee0

4dna 9, l0, II, E dn. Pullman GATS-
between Co~. waa na

,esa-l'-, a:.
>w . Mey to Loam.

tianta, Ga. On improved farm lands in sums of WOO

RN, upwards. Loans reparable in smell annualnf,

Itton, D. C. ments through a pero of six 1ers lbhK, bling the borrower to payof ha a meb '

gton, D). (1. without exhausting his crop in any one 3
ApplyDto J. E. UQ 8,IAttorne

'


